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Ip this chapter studies pertaining to making 
condition® 4» different industrial setup carried out 
by to sttfdente of social ®ork and sob© scholars as©
given*

1) ip 2949 3£r« Cnpta, £*n* has published Ms <•€>« 

ntrihutscm in Indian «*ocroal of Social sfcrk on Indu* 

atrlos9 Contribution to positive I&alib* An analyst 8 
oi to scop* oi Isapra /ejss&u i: ai workers* health thro» 
unit the offorts of imisgeiaet^fc*5

2) Xn 1850 Mr. Jain* Anaad Prasad, has published 

bis study in ’Indian Journal of labour Economics, * 
on ’labels1 Conditions in upper Dots Sugar Mils ltd**, 
Scab*

S) In 1265: Mr* Oho«dhr;? Kamal and Asdt Pobli- 

shed their Contribution on iork Leads and working 
condition® in to Ainasdabad textile Industry, AURA, 

Ateed&bad.

4) In 18S7, kis tlaissral did Ms study, on ‘isorklng 

conditions of labourers of a c©Esnt factory Churk* ’

to data were collected by con va sing interview 

scbsdt&e* According to this study, to conditions of 
to factory, ©tor than that of sit® mm highly
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deplorable. Service conditions were unsatisfactory. 

Adequate attention had teen paid by tbs ntytefiSBent 

for tbs sell being of tbs sorters* but to conditions 

o.f wksrs in to padring section was .uasati efaetory* 

l?o attention bad b©o» paid 'to the security of the 
wortaara* £*.Cety iseasnres wst© implemented ©s per Act, 

bet no efforts mm veda to tor to
isaffciy tsrare adecs^tiy observed by to workers

or not* Jto-st of the wafers did not feel happy,

4V«r

5) 2n 29S*? Mr. Meaon did Ids research work m 

•Working Conditions in a ftayon factory.*

This plant if as susceptaie to fire accidents, 

$is& &3t2?gKX sters sere provided at $t£ta1&e place 

in tto factory, tforkors tow provided with fene© boot-15, 
hand glovas, goggles and otter safety devices, lb 

prevent dent and £®ass osfoanst fans ware provided 

at convenient and suitable places* Ml buildings in 

ti» factory to re properly lighted and ventilated.
Cool water was provided in all departments*

61 In 1957 Hr. Pendey, € Conducted a study on 
•wojMag, condS tione of tabourers in sugar and Oil 

Mills* KasMpur.*

This was a study of to working conditions and 
welfare activities for workers in the sugar Industry 
with particular inferences to a sugar and oil sill.
In this industry las died and Education facilities



for the worker and’ their children mm provided* Llgb* 

ting, ventilation, driving water facility, latrines 

end wjlsalss both rooms, emltexy conditions inside 

tte ii?u wore adequate* Only Drainage was not satisfactory*

?) In 2S$7t Mr* Eulfhreshtha Conducted n study on 

'working conditiona in u& Industrial concern of Baroda* *
From a total of seveshnadrsa and fifty workers 

employed in eleven different departonts of the factory. 

Seveuty five mi-e selected by stratified raadsa sia&pl* 
log based on the nature o£ the work* Interview acted tie 
coverd recruitment, terms* of employment, facility of 
drinking water, Clothing amd (sitting arrangements, astike 
and fumes, Safety and waif are mmums*

On a« average, there war- one colic? for every 

ISO workers only Sew mur,on<S®nta mxe <R ssati gfted with 

the proTidLeu as the drinking water waste off from their 
«ark place,, Light and ventilatioB is©?® adequate In th© 

different departments through natural means* Factory 
f rsivliled safety eqt&pvKmts &&>, gas sage, gent boots, 

had gleves, telsiates, sprang, safety belts etc*

8} In 195®, a study was soodusted by Mr* Reddy, on 
working conditions of Transport works re in Victor service, 
Belief® «*

Out of sight hundred seventy five wo&ars fifty
mm fleeted ty stratified random sampling* Data mm 
collected by convasing interview setedt&e*



ri‘&§ fotftory m& mil entilated sec! dean* Taps 

end dUi&issg water mm aval) atS© very peer* UrsWdc! 

WMb mm tom& ia ovary asetloe* was a suffidtoiai

nessfcer of f&l&ale end latrines* Canteen was run on 

contract ft&sie*

9? \n X^e* <fcl<3 hts ^saarel? wsxk on
sofedSiiops of tiw warkora la 3vef$ry«*

ibr fcfau piirposa of the study, hundred workers 

ant of two haadsod and two war© s&lsetod and inir^iewsa*

S5s> factory was cowered %y t*;s fastori© 0 i?sts 1S48 

and ths pwzifiioas of tfcs Act regarding hours $£ B©ik, 

vsnfc&AaftlGtt ei&gor&ttgo* jrM£t% ass stilus, X&tKUes 

•»pd wSnt&s, -jrlnkiag ®pt®y facility «&?« sufflcdost1:? 

i®paei3®oi?rd*

10) In 3SSX Hr* Kotegbwar* E®e Condeeiea a study or 

woTkf&g eon^tiono in a Sbfeaeoo eoa$8Kty in ABdhra prods du

iiondred wc&k&rs (fifty sis f&Bt&U* and fourty four a» 

sals) J&md ths sample out of a 011iwsrs© of five thousand 
on» hunidr&d fifty sswss* fhoso was ou@ Trad® Xteien and 

workers wore its umaterg, ftasl&ng Facility, storing 

and drying facility* first-aid Ixotas, Xmoh roesas,

&mWm9 weatliatsie&f creches, aaspsnsory *«r© satisfied 
s&tfe tt» m*zfel»g maditiuns*

XX) In IfBl lr» gatbur* $uX« studied on f«oifeing 

cssditicsa is a fools Corporation, saeundsr&bad* *



Sevenfcyfiss wore selects fey stratified random 

sailing slid interviewed with tie bslp of the structured 

interview schedule. Experieeo&d cnriciidaias «eie given 

trade tests to #eke44&©* ;1wSge their ability. h'ages 

were daily rat-ed* Iss ventilation, bad lighting' excess 
heat and congestion were evident in so® departments. 

Absentee&ieirs was rather Mgfc due to the lack of certain 

facilities and unsatifactory working conditions# -Free 
milk was provided to workers in the smithy and heat 

treatment section and free tear to other departments.

IS) XiQ 

5 working

XS8& >*r* CMtTac3 £.0* conducted a study on 

conditions in mi Oil WL31 in Ssral&,»

Interviews were conducted with an interview 

schedule. The prevailing conditions regarding cleanliness 
in and around the factory are above overage. The company 

does not have any waste and effluents Injurious to 

worker’8® health* ifentilation 1© adequate and tempers- 

two la quit normal. Arrangements for removing dust and 
fwm* in the factory are good# there was no over crowding 

in tl© factory* Workers ere of the uni animus opinion 

that lighting ^arrangements, facility of drinking water, 

X&ieri^s an$ eriaaXe, Written coxes as© existed. ah 
moving parts ef the machine# are kept f*£LX safe gourds.

IS) In 1263 a study conducted by My. Papists !« on 

working conditions of workers in Match Factory. *

1©$ of the total workers were selected fey
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stsrtlfitea raMm sasipliag and interviewed with a 
schedule* In the factory sufflc-ioni vsa Illation* Idgfc** 
ting* fac&lltie v te dirking water* washing and otksr 
ifacilit-Hs bad bacs sail sfsctorly provide do. Wages incu» 

le»sd tousle pay, sight slXowanee* dearoeds allowenee* 

©verHai* and attendee c© boxurs^ Host of the workers 
ars s&tlMfiod with -corking conditions*

14) la 1SS4 Mr* Vecket a ohola% Ms* Conducted 
& stud; on "harking Conditions of Industrial lorfcarso*

Fifty workers ^ra interviewed for this study. 
i~0/t ©u-c; involved is accidents of which mm kajor 

ecciteats* A. safety eoasltfea was forms 6 • Majority 

opia« ci that sdequai© as<5 comfortable arrangements, open 

sir Earls placns TdLth good cross ysniilstdors, b.ig 

shutters ^oors and ?i<2e windows, amS drinking water 
facility weye provided*

15) In 1864 Mr, Martin*!* conducted Ms research woxk 

©n ‘wosking conditions of women workers in a weaving 

company*

In this wasaving factory physical amenities like* 
safe drinking water* rest rooms, good ventilation and 
lighting* safely measures* fire backets with wafer pumps 
are provided*

16) In XS6S Mr# Arora* HH conducted a study on 

working ccnditions among coal Mine Askers in Bihar.*



Bata were collected with the help of a sehedi&e 

oo&nr&seod with bundled m3 seventy workers* Management 

has provided caateeM faeillty„ facility of hath rooms, 

latrine s aad urinals,- Alters, free di spanssery and 

hospital el-a* Soikers w?e satisfied all the®? services*

175 Is 12SS Hr* iftnha, 3 

•*r?o pi&3is5?*d ti:©? *r iw ^ a v < 

f»£ Tjoci*'! «%■'•'?}i4 as study 

feeworkers1 *

and Heir, R* RejaaekhorR 

*’-i work 1r 'Inliao Journal 

of job o-iti sfnc/zim I a

IS) In 1866 Hr. Uaagrade, It D* punished bis study 

as *aow Bnploye©s view about their work*, in 'Indian 

Journal of Industrial delations 201100-116* An attempt 

to find out what workers wanted most in their woxfe their 

likes and dislikes, and other attitudes to woife*

19) In 1537 Mr* Khaa, ^ohcGomed Arif* Published ids 

ro search 'roik in ’Indian labour Journal* 8{n)S31~1001, 

on labour conditions In the Air Creft«, £!££ Balding and 

i©ra5 ring Industry in India* 4 Ihis study CSowrsl employ

ment, working conditions, "se If tU'i facility,

security ets.

20) In 1SGS »!r* Pillai Coudnefted bis study on •Conditi

ons o? work of women workers inn cashew factory in Kerala’* 

10?? sample were selected from a muster roll* Majority 

workers are satisfied with lewsl of cleanliness, but not 

wf>tk ventilation, and temperature# Disposal of wastes and 

effl teats, tost and fames In satisfactory* but space in 

wosfc rooms In unsatisfactory* Lighting arrangements-, drink

ing water facility, number of latrines and urinals and
■ ma r


